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Nanny starts
legal battle
to stay put
Cancer risk cited in deportation bid
DOX THOMAS
Journal Slall Wriier

Edmonton
An Edmonton nanny wants a ju-

dicial review of the I\blic Security
Department's refusal to let her be-
come a Canadian out of concern
her breast cancer may recur.

Celia Felipe, ,14, has been told
she must leave Canada by Sept. 29
or risk deportation. The reason is
that the Alberta govemment
wants to aYoid the cost of treating
her if her cancer reappears.

She arrived from the Philippines
three years ago to work as a live-in
nanny for a Wetaskiwin nurse.
Breast cancer was diagnosed four
months later and she received che-
motherapy and radiation treat-
ments at the Cross Cancer Ctinic.

When she was re-examined six
months ago and again a weck ago
there was n(J sign of breast cancer.
But doctors working for the feder-
.l i\but S;",;ii;'6"fi .il;i ";it could recur and thcreforc she is
"medically inadmissible."

Edmonlon luwyer Shirish Chota-
lia filed an application Friday in
the l.ederal Court of Canada for a
judicial rcview. lt's hoped it can be
heard before l.elipc has to leave.

A committce ol six Edmonton-
area women has been lobbying to
Irave lrer allowed to stay in Cana-
da. 1'hoy obtained letters of sup-
porl from most of lhc 39 non-gov-
ernment female MPs.

8ut l,ulrlc Sccurity Minister
Doug Lcwis said in an Aug.25 re-

ply to the lobbyisls that Feupe
must return homc because she
would be a burden to Alberta tax-
payers if she needs more cancer
treatment.

"She has received thousands of
dollars of medical care," he said.

"It is our opinion that all can-
cers have the potential to recur
and, accordingly, a person is
deemed to be medically inadmissi-
ble for several years following suc-
cessful treatment."

"As you are no doubt aware, the
provision of health care is a pro-
vincial responsibility and the enor-
mous cosls are borne by the pro-
vincial taxpayers and by
subscribers to provincial health
plans.

"We must ensure that the admis-
sion of immigranls does not adver-'
sely afTect the health-care needs of
Canadians.

"Several provinces, including Al-
berta, have indicatrd concerns
over thc growing cosl,s of treating
immigrants, in addition l,o costs in
general."

But Geraldine Bailey ofthe Save
Felipe lobby group says thal. argu-
ment could bc used to ha.lt immi-
gralion.

An immiEranl" could require ex-
pcnsive care if involved in a car
accident or for heart disease, she
says.

Dcnying l'elipe admission be-
cause of a rcmote possibility that
hcr cancer will llare up is inhu-
mane and discriminatrory, she says.


